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CyOptics expands fab for 40 Gb/s 
CyOpt ics  (Walthtinl, MA, 11SA) 
- l imnded in early 1999 - is 
expanding its waRT lab and 
packaging facilities by  over  
30,000 f12 tor  40( ;b /s  InP opto  
devices with a new facility 
Yokncilnl, Isract. 
First qua l i f i ca t ion  devices arc 
expected in (.)3/21}00. with 
ful l-scale mantll~icturing ill 
20(12. 
First collllllercial dcph)ymenl 
of iOGb/s systems is expected 
al end-200t, ;llld COlllpi)nclll 
demand precedes vstenl 
deph)ylnent by at least six 
months, reckons president Eran 
511rkl)ni, 
P/ctured - @Optics new wafer lab and packaging facifitv in Yokneam, Israel 
for 40 Gb/s triP-based optoelectronic omponenL~, 
RIIK projects a market f i>r  I'S$4+7bn for lO(;b/s (a CAGR 
actixe eonlponcnls in 20(t4 of of 49%). 
IS$1 . tbn  for -iOGb/s (a CAGR 
ol + close to 2(10%) al ld 
Mitsubishi's 40 Gb/s EA modulator 
The t']Icctronic l)cvicc Group 
of  Mitsubishi F, lectric ( ;o rp  
claims high rdiability results 
xvifll its following C{)lnponcllls: 
• its it) ( ;b /s  electro-absorl)tion 
m()dulat(~r - vehich has a multi- 
qtlallttllll:A'ell strtlCttlre with 
Jlllegratcd transparellt wave- 
guides (to shortell nlodlllator 
length): a Sellli-illstllating Inl):Fe 
substrate (to reduce pantsitic 
capacitance to O.(t" pE |or  40 
(it Ix bandwidth  1; IS dB extinc- 
tion ratio ;it a 1S53 nlll Wave- 
length and 0-3 V operation: and 
eslinlated lilk'tinie of I ~lll hours 
;it 25":( :: 
• :i l . j  ~1II1 Pabrv-Perol l;iser 
l~)r tlncooled 10 (}b/s Etherneq 
h)llger than 3 krll usillg 
Allll(iaAs to inlproxe tclnpera- 
ture dependence of threshold 
current and slope efficiency: 
using a ridge waveguide strue o
ture to mahltain lO Gh/s speed 
with a low power  penalty of 
I . i  dB (at a hil error rate of 
1 in l(/bn) ;it + 10.3 ps tnm 
dispersion SMF tratlsn/ission 
throughout a wide temperature 
range Cit 8%°C) and an estimat- 
ed lifetime of more tllan 
200,000 hours (more than 
conventional ln(iaAsP FP 
lasers/. Increased relaxation 
oscillation frequency was 
achieved at an elcwited [cnl- 
peramre by increasing the 
producl of tile front/rear facet 
rcflectivitv and decreasing cavi- 
t.~ length.The laser showed no 
deterioration ill catastrophic 
optical damage (iX)I) ) level 
aItd a pulsed output power  of 
more than 200 nlW with no 
noticeable fluctnation lot 
1,300 hours. 
* New Mitsubishi Eleclric prod- 
ucts include: 
, I l l ( ;b /s  transponder lhmilies 
(li:,r volume production in 
Q2/20011: 
• MF IOKMXF 1310 roll 
(uncooted), ti,r ILia,- 12 kill (ITI - 
T: 1-6-1> lr and 1-64.1 - S()NET: 
VSR and SR-I ) transmissioll; 
• MF-IOKMXA and MF- 
IOKMXG 15%() nnl (cooled). for 
40 km (SONET: IR-2) tmmsmis- 
si'.:,I1: 
, MF-IOKMXH l'~Slt nm 
(uncoolcd), fi)r 60-80 km 
(ITU-T: S-64.2bE - -  SONET: LR-2) 
transfnissiolls, 
These conlbine in o|lc nlodule 
a transmitter (using a direct 
modulat ion  and  e lec t roabsorp -  
t ion laser), a receiver (using a 
photodiode or avalanche pho- 
todiode preamplifier), and 
nmx/demux (fl)r 16:1 multi+ 
plexing and 1:16 demultiplex- 
ing of 622.(/8 Mbps Low- 
Voltage Differential Signalling 
input/output data signals). 
Also new - distributed fi4edback 
lasers for 2.-3 Gb/s data rates: 
• l S50 nm C-band cooled FI- 
672PI)F and FU-675PDF wave- 
length monitor modules (with 
an integrated stabiliser to lock 
output wavelength to the ITU 
grid channel) for nletro net- 
works and long-haul applica- 
tions (where high levels of sta- 
bility for CW operations arc 
critical ); 
• 15%0 nm uncooled, ptltscd 
F[ 1-648SDF module; and 
• uncooled MITXXI6 discrete 
component (with a wide -20°C 
to  +85°C temperature range). 
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